Dear Nursery children.
We hope you are all well and having fun. Our new learning challenge for this half
term is Who can I ask for help?

Learning Challenge - Who can I ask for help?
LCW1

Do all Doctors work in hospitals? Why is it important to have a hospital?
Zog and the Flying Doctors

How can Ness the Nurse help me? Why do some people need to wear special clothes at
LCW2 work?
Ouch! I need a plaster
LCW3

What does Postman Pat do?
The Jolly Postman

LCW4 When would Fireman Sam be very helpful?

LCW5

Where do animals go when they need help?
Mog and the Vee Eee Tee

LCW6

If you were a superhero what would your power be?
Super Daisy

This week we need to ask, do all doctors work in hospitals? What do you think?
You could
1. Read Zog and the Flying Doctors by Julia Donaldson.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vsxrmhF5fss

2. Learn the Zog and the Flying Doctors song on
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=14&v=3Mu2WhzIh1I&fe
ature=emb_logo
Words at the end.
3.

Make a pretend potion using things from your garden. Remember not to
eat it yourself. You could give it to your teddies. You might need.
White lab coats and goggles – This adds a fun element and really allows the
children to engage in the experience pretending they are doctors
Measuring cylinders
Measuring Beakers
Measuring spoons
Mixing utensils
Pipettes – Small or giant depending on the age/stage and materials used
Scales
Clipboards, paper and pens to write down your recipes
Potion making ingredients – Water, Coloured water (colour using paint, tissue
paper, food colouring etc), sequins, glitter, sand, rice, pebbles, lentils, herbs etc…











4.

Make a hospital from construction materials like Lego or Duplo.

5.

Make a hospital in a tent for your teddies.

Don’t forget to practise your name writing and watch Numberblocks – that’s if
you can find time!
The sounds you could look for in your house are s, a, t, i, p, n, m, d, g o. Our new
sound is ‘c’ for cat, colour, cutlery, crayon. Watch Mr Thorne and Geraldine and
get your mums, dads and carers to practise their sounds too.
https://youtu.be/36t5bdLXBts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVyry9jpVjI

Let us know what you find.
If its sunny don’t forget to put on your sun tan lotion and hat!
From
Mrs Scott, Mrs Lapthorne and Mrs Charlton
Zog Song (Flying Doctors)

Doctors! We’re flying doctors! And we’re ready to fly to you. We have plasters To
conquer all disasters, So just call the flying doctor crew.
Meet our princess. I’ve put away my crown and my silly frilly dress And now I travel
here and there, Taking people’s pulses and giving them my care. I’m with the doctors,
The flying doctors, And we’re ready to fly to you. Our injections Will ward off all
infections, So just call the flying doctor crew.

This is our knight. I used to ride a charger And loved to pick a fight But now the
helmet’s off my head. I’d rather wear this nice twisty stethoscope instead. I’ve joined
the doctors, The flying doctors, And we’re ready to fly to you. There’s no question
We’ll cure your indigestion, So just call the flying doctor crew.

Here is our dragon. I’m big enough to fit both the doctors and a bag on. They can
count on trusty Zog To carry them in safety, through rain and snow and fog. I’ve joined
the doctors, The flying doctors, And we’re ready to fly to you. We have lotions And
extra-powerful potions, So just call the flying doctor crew.

